
Ensign
Phone: 01708 865656 (24hrs)             @EnsignBusCo              EnsignBusCo 

Email: customerservices@ensignbus.com   Website: www.ensignbus.com
Address: Ensign Bus Company Ltd, Juliette Close,Purfleet Industrial Park, Purfleet, Essex, RM15 4YF

Sat & Public Holidays

Mon - Fri

MOTHERWELL WAY

for bus connections to 
Medway Towns, North Kent & 

South East London

for bus or train connections to 
Ebbsfleet for Eurostar services

RIVER THAMES

for bus connections to 
Romford, Upminster, 

Basildon & Chelmsford

Map not to scale

Thurrock
Services

Bus Station
X80

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  
At times of major traffic disrup-
tion, partial or full closure of the 
Dartford Crossing, this service 
may be subject to severe delays 

or suspension. We accept no 
liability for when this occurs 

as it is completely beyond our 
control. Please call us on 01708 
865656 if you have been waiting 
for a significant amount of time 
beyond the scheduled departure 

time and we will give you an 
update on the service or check 

our Twitter feed.

Tesco

WINNER of ‘Top Independent Bus Operator of the Year’ 
(UK Bus Awards 2012 & 2014)

WINNER of ‘Medium Bus Operator of the Year’ 
(RouteONE Awards 2016)

Bluewater - Lakeside - 
Chafford Hundred

Ensign
From 1st July 2017

X80
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THURROCK +X80 Season Tickets
  Day 7 Day       28 Day
 Adult £6.00 £22.00 £70.00
 Child £3.00 £14.00 £40.00
 Family* £15.00

Valid on all Ensignbus routes except 21, 26, 27, 81 & X81

We hope you have a pleasant journey
  The buses used on this route are always low floor 

and have full wheelchair access

What fares do we offer?
We provide Single & Return fares and for more  

regular travellers (especially those using the X80 and  
our other Thurrock bus services), we  

offer season tickets

Welcome aboard
route X80

What passes do we accept? 
We are happy to accept National Concessionary 

Bus Passes (which have a ‘red rose’ symbol on them)  
for travel.  These are subject to start time restrictions  
set by the government/local authority on Weekdays  
Please note that ‘+ Companion’ passes allow a companion to travel  

with the pass holder from the issuing borough into another  
(i.e. from Thurrock into Kent) but do not allow the companion free travel  

on the return journey.  The companion therefore has  
to pay the Adult single rate to return

We also accept Kent Freedom Passes  
& Kent 16+ Freedom Passes for travel

Sorry but we do not accept Transport for London  
Oyster Cards or Travelcards or any other pass not 

mentioned above on this service

Sample Adult Return fares:
Bluewater/Greenhithe - Lakeside: £4.60

Bluewater/Greenhithe - Chafford Hundred Station: £4.70

* 2 Adults & 2 Children or 1 Adult & 3 Children. Only available at Week-
ends, Public Holidays and during School Holidays (after 09:30 Mondays to 
Fridays). Family group must be together when using the ticket or it will not 
be valid (cannot be used by indaviduals)


